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Safe Tranquilizer Proves Deadly When Misused
The tranquilizer, Xanax (hereafter referred to by its generic name, Alprazolam),
is considered a safe medication when appropriately prescribed by a physician
and taken as directed. However, when used non-medically, abused, or taken
in combination with alcohol, another medication, or an illicit drug, Alprazolam is
one of the most deadly drugs in Broward County. There were 62 deaths related
to it in Broward County during the first half of 2007, more than for any other
medication or illicit street drug.
Alprazolam is a member of the class of depressant drugs called
benzodiazepines and is legally available only with a doctor’s prescription. It is
prescribed primarily for short term relief of anxiety, tension, acute stress, and
panic attacks. The improper use of Alprazolam can lead to addiction, serious
overdose, medical emergencies, accidents, injuries, and death. It is especially
dangerous in combination with other drugs, like alcohol, prescription pain-
killers, cocaine, methamphetamine, and ecstasy. Alprazolam, alone, can impair
mental alertness and physical coordination and can dangerously compromise
operating machinery and driving.
Alprazolam has been abused by combining it with alcohol or other depressants
in a “cocktail” or taking it to "come down" after using stimulants or uppers such
as cocaine or methamphetamine. Both types of abuse are extremely risky,
potentially addictive, and sometimes lethal. Alprazolam is illegal when taken
without a prescription, even when it is someone else’s.

Drug-Related Deaths in Broward County, Florida
January to June 2007

Substance Number of Deaths
1. Alprazolam (Xanax) 62
2. Cocaine 60
3. Oxycodone (OxyContin, Percocet) 49
4. Diazepam (Valium) 34
4. Methadone 34
5. Hydrocodone (Loricet) 12
5. Morphine 12
6. Propoxyphene (Darvon) 11
7. Heroin 3

Drug-Related deaths are those caused by the drug and those in which the
substance was detected in the decedent at the time of death.

Source: Florida Medical Examiners’ Commission Report on Drugs Identified in
Deceased Persons by Florida Medical Examiners, 2007 Interim Report


